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. i ;been called fur Saturday, Sept

at which lime this bill and other rive on .theevenlng train from Port--!CITY Will FIGHTbiUs ou the ballot will be explained, WEEK'S 1DLIT1CAI, KVE.XTS, LITTLE CONFUSION COilllJY FAIRS
Jauti to premnt at the meeting.The company has engaged suits of
rooms on the fourth floor of theWERE MARRIED SATlItDAYII cox

!N SALEM TODAY
ferklns building whera tho hoad
quarters will be made lnthe .future.A very quite wedding took place SAYS UN AS SCHOOL STARTSSaturday afternoon at tht Christian AREGREATSUCCESS11 offices were moved from ta
third floor of that building, tit newparsonage when C. H. Hilton of thi

Christian Church united In marriage

Primaries in Washington to
choose candidates fur the sue--
cession to Senator Jones, re- -
publican.

Primaries In New York for
the succession to Senator Wads- -

worth, republican.
Primaries in Illinois for the

succession to Senator Sherman,
republican.

Primaries In Vermont for the

u using aaoptea better to the need
oc tn concern in Jta work.Mr, J, H. Wilson and Dorothy Legg,

only the necessary witnesses being.Throat Is Improved and

He Talks on League
LOVEU KILLS XIECK.present. Displays at Looking Glass and

Any Attempt to Increase Rates
On Electricity to Meet

With Opposition.

Short Sessions Held at All

School Buildings This
Morning.

PARIS. Sent. It. M. f!tvnntCAHDKN VAU.KV FItl JT BOOSTEROf Nations. Roseburg Exceed All

Expectations.
42, who was madly In love with his
niece, Uenevleve Keguin. 18. h,lAmong the many progressive or
his suit spurned by the uiolher, He

succession to Senator Dilliug- - 4
ham, republican.

Primaries in Colorado for the
succession to Senator Thomas,

chardlsts of the Garden Valley dli

AGAINST WAR TAX uiei ineui on the street, that the girl
dead, wounded the mother, and thenWILL APPEAL IN COURTStrict who are boosting the apples

and pears of that, famous locality, is REGULAR WORK TUESDAY AT SUTHERLIN TODAYcommitted suicide.democrat.
Democratic state conaentlonHenry Oelkers, who never loses an

opportunity for telling of the won in Connecticut to choose a can--
Fruit Juice f derful products here. On a recent City Attorney Advise Mayor ThatjUl Ii on

.,! I'll hut" Mild
didate lo make the fight
against Senator Drandegee.trip to the coast Mr Oelkers took

along several boxes of pears and also PronprrU are that Nmlth 111 tot Fairj i Biair
Over Sail Students Itetisterwt At

Tho II lull School and at Leaxt
SS More Expected (inula
llulldlng Is full to ('miacity.

lhisebui-g'- Conten-
tion Can lie Carried Into

the Federal Courts.
df apples and distributed them among:

CAI'TJOIS J.V MATKL1RWV.

LONDON, Sept. 11. The RyeBoard of Guardians have received a
request from a man living in the dis-
trict to supply him with a house-
keeper, staling that if after week
he foiiud her satisfactory he would

Wilt tie One (he Hrst os tbe
Circuit Klaunrato Vrcpana.
tions for Program There.

prominent people at points visitedAnnof mg ' ar
and In this way created a lasting i

presson on the minds of those peo OI TM.VKS III8 PLANS
ple. Today this Uarden valley hoc, at 'The city will do evervthln wiih- -ray Aaoclated Press). Two fine community falra wereBtoppon at this office with

ffl, Sept- 13. Governor cox marry her. The board declined the
request.

In its power to proven.t any increase
lu the rates for electric power in

With a gentle rain presaging the
days that are to come, the Ideal tlrsl
day of school began this morning.

couple of boxes for the employees.
Tbe pears and apples left here are Uoseburg," said Mayor Hamilton toiW league of nations and Its

?ty Associated Press
PORTLAND, Stpe. 13. Out- -

lining details of his budget pol- - 4
icy which includes proposals
for a budget commissioner to

and as the hour of nine o'clock drew
near the streets wore alive with thevilbour furtlier aeiay auu

r.hlv concerning tax re--
fine and greatly enjoyed by the printermen who express their hearty ap
preciation to Mr. Oelkers for the gift children, anticipatory smiles on tlrelr

day, bpeuking in regard to the appli-
cation of the Douglas County LightWater company to make a show-
ing wiiy It should be allowed a great

.WEASI HES JIUS. U lLSOX'S
JifX'K A t 33 1XCMES.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 11. A presi-
dent's wife must exercise diuloujacv.

L'ud tbe repeal of the "petty
Mr. Oelkers Is today making a large vacation browned faces hurrying to

find what "teacher" will be like thisLatins 1 "
shipment of his choicest fruit to the

act as executive assistant to the
president, and declaring need
of development in Alaska, Gov- -
ernor Cox delivered his address
at noon, arguing for the league

time. Many tender reminiscent smiles;northern markets. so Mrs. Wilson never said a wordfollowed the little children as theyj. u declared by the gover-- i,

most unfair and an exhi-t- l
actional prejudice." Gov-,-

inflamed troat wag much
hurried on their way from those who

er increase than was given by the
public service commission at the re-
cent hearing. The company claims
that because of lho light rainfall it
has been forced lo use steam power
in connectloin with Its water Dover.

of nations, lie called attention stttl remember their own school daysSilent Prayer to the amount ' reclamation as the happiest days of their life.
nl by rest and the treatment

For Soldier DeadUilisu.
won possima win xne cost. nemarkubiy little coiSiusiou at- -
of one battleship of forty mil- -

j tended the opening' duy of school.
Hons as compared with the ten jprobably a smaller amount than ever

when a sculptor's assistant an-
nounced her neck measurement at 35
incites. The measurement was need-
ed for a manikin which will wear a
gowu lo be added to the collection of
(hose worn by president 'a wives ta
the national museum. "I think yooare looking at the wrong side of the
tape," said the sculptor. This provedto be the ense. "I thought it was
pretty big," was Mrs. Wilson's

and even though the cost of cuch
operation has been reduced 20 per
cent over UiHt year, the exm nse is

feint Klectlon loony.
'.TUXD. Me., Sept. 13. The

toiinn. always regarded as v minions spein in me irrigation v before. Supt. Hiimin anj the prlnel(Tly Associated Press). still too high. It is claliiad, to allow
OAKLAND, Sept 13 Silent praystoical weathercock In the 9 or tno ruKima vaiiey. tie an- - w pals of the various buildings have

clai-e- for the budget system of worked together unceasingly for theprofit on the business. The rateser for the 1,600 gold star men whovstlil campaign, was tiem to w Ru.eiumnm, -
past two weeks, so that this wouldrecently allowed by the commission

have not been put Into effect. Manwent overseas with the ninety-firs- t
Division and never returned will be be possible nnd met with good suc- -ol first Importance Maine to---

rovernor. The term In

given at a reunion df the divisionTbe roters will have an
ager Jennings claims, and an order
allowed by tlie commission suspends
these rates until the new showing

iinuch of the work to be done can liemembers here on Sunday, September:iitr to elect either colonel n.vrs ix nr.it sorr.

held on Friday and Saturday of th
last week, the first at Looking Glass
on Friday and the other 1n Roseburgon Saturday. At Looking Glass a few
oY the older folk took hold and made
fine exhibits of fancy sewing and of
fruit In addition to the work shown
by (he cluh members. Looking Glass
is proving itseif one of the best fruit
sections In the state and the truit
placed on display during the fair
was perfect In every way. The club
members had on exhibition a Bum-ti- er

of completed projects and a great
deal of interest was shown In the
work of the children.

At Roseburg the community fair
was held in the high school building;
and the exhibit was witnessed by a
large number of people who exhib-
ited great interest. The clubs In and
around UOHftbu rg have been doing
tine work under excellent leader-
ship and their accomplishments were
well demonstrated In the work they
placed on display. Fifty-tw- o com-
pleted projects were shown, this be-

ing the greatest number toT any one
pluce during the entire circuit ot
'fairs. The clubs making showinga
were not alone from Hosebura? hut
also from surrounding districts.

The best exhibits at each fair are,
being selected to compose the club
exhibit to he mnde by Douglas coun-
ty at the state fair. Today a fair Is!

lining held at Fair Oaks. Ysnralla
Klkton and Smith River will follow
in the order named. At each of these
fairs delicious luncheons are served
at the noon hour and One programs
are being given.

From present prospects the Smith
River fair la to be the one of the
best of the circuit. All of the fair so
far held on Smith River in the cast

zttn.it H. Parktiurst, republican, or can be made. The company now has simplified and removed before 1o
schools open, thus leaving everyone
with tim ttor the dally problems thatThree chaplains of the division

KCPItHiTINO HARIIIIXG
'

Ttv Associated Press
MARION. Sept. 13 A delega- -

ud 0. Mclntire, democrat. an employe working on the books
Rer. Jeremiah Galvin of the 363rd3M ire widely known In tne preparing to submit data to the com come up.infantry. R.iv. George B. Lasromhebate both been elected or ap- - mission showing the expense of oper tlon of railway employees liv- - With tbe exception of one, a fullof the 347th Field Artillery and Rev.i to positions of trust, are

LONDON, Sept. II. It wag a
woman's complaint at Thames court
that a neighbor annoyed her by
chasing rat b Into her- house. She
didn't mind the rats so much, but
she did object when they Jumped
into her soup.

ation and giving reasons why an ad
Stephen S. Brown of the 348th Fieldartrmen and are putting up uitionai raise should be granted lo
Artillery will participate in the ser:i fithi lor the honors.

Ing In Marlon and vicinity mar- - corps of teachers were present in
ched to Harding's front porch ievery building. Miss Mary Mattiny,
today in a demonstration of ai- - who taught science and mathematics
leglsnce and their disagreement iln the High school last year hns tel- -

with liberal leaders opposing .cgraphed that she cannot come for

cover the costs of the service, to-

gether with a fair revenue.vices.Mr Again Reduced.
fRAXClSCO, Sept. 13. He- - Governors of all the western states "We are paying more now than

which sent men to form the divisionSire reduced sugar prices to east two weeks owing lo lho ser HKIU-.'- A HARK FISH YARN
THAT SOI XDS YERY FISHY.ifcrslrom 17 to 15 cents. In- - at Its training ground. Camp Lewis.

tho service is worth," Mayor Hamil-
ton continued. "It Is not our fuult
that the plant cannot operate withU raw exports is the reason Tacoma, have been invited to be in

:or the decrease. attendance at the reunion.

the senator because of his sup
fort of the Cummliigs-Esc- h se.1

They presented a resolution de- -
clnrlng protest pgninst misrep- -
resentntlon of Harding's posi- -

tlon on railway labor.
4

Ubur Takes Hand. Over 20,000 veterans ITrom all

ious Illness of her mother at Ore-
gon City.

A short assembly was hold at tho
high Bchool building at nine o'clock
at which time principal McKnlgh!
addressed the pupils and explained
the program for the year. lie also in

out steam, and we should not be
forced to pay an outlandish price for
the company's neglect of its business.
The city will make, a showing re

Loi. Sept. 13. Immediate con- - parts of the west nre expected to at-

WINSTED, Conn., Sept. H. How
a sticker CO inches long lost a battle
with a pickerel its month
w as so suiiill It could not blto Its an-

tagonist, was told by John Duyser,
Alfred Alexander and three of thelr

sol the Italian parliament for tenu. tne reunion win be held on
ai lavs under which workmen the second anniversary of the open garding the service and will endeavor

ike orer the management of to convince the commission that the troduced Supt. Hanim to the asseming of the battle of the Argonne, in
which the division received its bab--

HI' V.Kit STRIKERS M FFEIt'
ul plants has boeu demanded frlendfl when they returned herebly. Ho gave a short talk, greetingservice is not worth tho price that is

being paid for even now.w&lt&ration of labor in aes- - with a bag of 180 perch and a fourfn. Resolutions favoring pound sucker, but no pickerel. TheW e have an appeal pending In
the students and speaking along the
general lines of Ifficlency aniofig the
students and between tbe elmlenls

tisra of fire.
o

Rexall Stores to
km of the situation resulting Tty Asmrintnl Pressthe supreme court on the recent de men Baid they noticed a commotion

in a growth of weeds and found thewsaation of plants by work- -
en hnnier strikers in the Cork a,Ml teachers,. The pupils were gives have mot with success and accordingDsrbout Italy were adopted. 'book list!., and those who1n r .tin iiv h..f nil of had not handicapped sucker so exhausted

they had little difficulty In lifting It

cision of the commisssioit. We are
protesting the new schedule and will
seek relief in ail of the courts with-
in our reach. If the Bupreme courr

an statements Wanted. Hold Straw BallottiM. Sept. 13. State Bank Into the boat. The combat lastedthem are materially weaker.
Two, Burke and Kennedy, col- -"endent Bennett has issued a five minutes. The pickerel got away.decides against us, tbe city attorneys

registered previously were required
to do so ai this time. They were then
excused for the morning, returning
in the afternoon to run through
eight short periods. Regular work

to word from Keedsport the coming;
one will eclipse anything of the-kin- d

held before.
The (fair will he held In the grove

nt plndrorm No. t nnd in the grange
hnll nt the same place where It wras

lapsed during the night, andr bank statements of Septem A mammoth straw vote to test have informed me that we can got
into the federal courts, and I am Hennessey, aged 19, is in a

Comotose condition. Both df thert Market Quotations.
the Rentlment df the nation regard
Ing the next president is to be start Work to Start onin all the schools will commence ingovernment physicians. It was '

confident that if we can reach this
court the action of the public ser-- earnest tomorrow.ed by the Rexall stores according to learned today have racelved

iu.u, Sept. 13 Cattle are
and choice grass steers are
it $9.50 to 110. Hogs are

lce commission will be declared un
held last yenr. The program will con-
sist of talks by if. C. Seymour, state
club leader, O, C, Brown, C J. Hurd
and H. K. Ifaslett. Interspersed with

Winchester Hospitaldeath threats.constitutional.
a message received this morning by
Nathan Fullerton who Is making the
preparations to start the vote In this
city. Four years ago a similar vote

ua prime mixed lots go at We have a contract with Ihs

parlous of the departments are
crowderl, among thorn being Domes-
tic Science, Domestic Art, and also
the book keeping. It was neees'iryto add new divisions to these cinsses,

company in the form of a franchise. sours and recitations.
Committees appointed for the fair

sneep steady at 9
Era are ud two cents, the

Work on the Winchester hospital
Is to b started at once, according toif this contract cannot be enforced.was taken by the Rexall comnanv. are as Yollowa:f price being 53 cents. Butter AIU MAHa STARTEDthen what protection has the city? Is Dr. Ituiter, who nnnounces that theThe results were surprising as theyoira 61 to 60 cents.

iThe mathematics classes wilt also be
strong bulthere Is little demand for

'iteachers (raining, less than ever be- -
nly one side of the contract lo be contract for construction of thetaiiiea almost exactly with the f nal

(By Associated Press.)enforced? Is the cily to be held byelection returns. Even In the states building has been let to C. W. Fra- -
Program Mrs. Gertie Black, Mrs.

Ressle Andrews, Mrs. L. A. Blstck-we- ll.

Mrs. Rlph Pyrits.
Cooking Mrs, Dave Roberts, Mre,

IX WATER MA IV. UHit.A'.o, sept, u nxien-- n i. .hnnphis agreement giving tho companywhere the margin was close the sen x', who is today commfnclnf the
slve coist to coast mail service Three hundred and twenty five
via air. started today when the Dnnii, have olreadv reelre( in th Fred McHargue.the free use of the streets and alley-

ways for its water pipes and us
work of excavation. The Winchester
Hospital company has taken over ail
the holdings of the Uuiter Sani

timent was ascertained by the straw
vote. This year with the addition of
the chain of stores that have been

""serious break In the water
tbe Deer Creek bridge, this planes left for New York. San high school, which 1b many more thanelectric wires and poles, and still re

made to the Rexall stores in over ive nothing in return? 1 believe
Scoring Mrs. Bessie Andrews,

Mrs. Wm. Bernhardt.
General TsM Eva Blackwell,

Mrs. Betty Bsiley, Louis Seymour,

tarium company, and the latter com(auseo. tie company to shut
otj water supply for several

Sasket at one of the nine that our franchise will hold and the pally is setlling up its obligations8.000 cities, those in all sections of
the country will be reached. The ty of Roseburg will carry this ques Mrs. Cari Hanson. Mrs. Chas, Hen- -torn out hy the Iforce of tion into the highest court until Jus

preparatory to ceasing Its existence.
The plans for the building will be

practically the same as previously
w ana threatened to lindor- - woman's vote is the unknown factor

and in order to keep a check on the tice Is obtained. terson. Mrs. Joe Butler.
Poultry Kathleen Dalley, Keith

riaminiu. luetruu v,uitKu lever bd'oro. It is very probable that
and Salt Lake Cily. .this lota will reach 300 by the end

J of two weeks, and tho grade build- -'

.jugs re also crowded but no avail
IX STATE OF COLLAPSE able statistics will be obtainable nn--

jt1l tomorrow.
IX)NDON. ept. 13, Lord Mayor Althotrgh it was at frlxt decided

Terence McSwlney, of Cork Is not to have a class in French at the
in a state of collapse today on !bjgh school this year, the plans have
his 3L'nd day of hunger strike, been changed owing to tho demand.

Pavement at the south
tbe bridge. It was noeoa-- "We will fight every attempt to announced except for minor changes. McHargue.women's vote, Mr. Fullerton will

keep separate ballot boxes for the Another story is to be udded. makremove considerable of the Calf O. a. Benson, Dave Roberta.
Fancy Work Mrs. Ctrl PvrUx.ing it three stories In height, with

make an Increase in rates, for we do
not think that the service we are
getting is worth any more than Is
being paid."

men Mr. Fullerton will
daily display the results, both for

er to make repairs. all modern equipment. 1 will bo of Mrs. Ruby Peek, Mrs. J. S. Roberts.brick and concrete i sdKosenurg and for the state at freFl AKOlSE INTEREST. Aprons Mrs. Lizzie Dolan. Mrs,and a class in second year French will be fireproof throughout. Tbe Eunice Lyster. Mrs. Kva Lefferson.quent intervals, and will also carry
the national returns. There Is no will be arranged. There will also be construction is to he done on a nullATTK.ND DEXTAL SCHOOLeach one . i,a Cattle Noah Black. Jack Dalley.system so that oiher sections can hedoubt but that a great Interest will Glenn Noel, Joe Butler, Joe Morris.'itbing over 200 Bounds.

a beginners class In Spanish.
Student Body meetings and genoe shown In this straw ballot and Donald R. Gibbs. employed as a There will be a boat leave Reeds- -7" ""loaded here the latter eral class meetings will begin at onceclerk in the Roseburg postoftice forthat the results will be carefully and

closely watched. a year past, and Eddie Smith,
nort snd Gardiner for the Ifnir
grounds on the morning of the ISth,
ihe hour of departure to be set later.

and the regular school work will be
gin in customary order.

i"ees, were the center ofJt time and caused
rnent. esnee;ll son of F. H. Smith, the local Jitney

operator, leave the latter part of the
month for Portland where they will

The judges at the cooking GlassFire Chiefs Meet

added as needed.
The hospiml itaelf Is lo be Inde-

pendent of the building to l used
for tubercular patients, and the lat-
ter will be situated below the Intake
for the cily water supply. The site
has been examined by the state board
of health. It Is rai.i, and has brr--

passed. It Is expected that the his-pit-

will be ready for occupancy
about the first of September.

SPECIAL TRAIN. 'air were especially pleased with the
Bihar with Rood llVPSlock

Short' boih
tockmen or n.t ..

begin to study for the dental pro cult and have made their awards aa
fession. Both will be students at the follows:

orth Pacific Dental College. Mr." Mr. Dixon n.;.j .1. APPLES.
SP1T7KNBERGS A. O. Jscohv.

A special train consisting of two
day coaches and two baggage coaches
papsed through Roseburg thiB after-
noon. The train is consigned to the
use of the Frivolity Show Company

In Los Angeles
Dr AwflHated Preoa.

LOS ANGELES. Cal.. Sent. 13

bbs' position at the postdffice will"P on faiih v....- -
be filled by the promotion of Clyde 1st. J'eler Jones, 2nd, O. L. RussellSSS.lh not 'amlllar

never

BE Xt IIAItX.STOIt.MI.XCJ,

NEW YORK. Sept. 13.
There will lie no barnstorming
in connection with the project- -
ed speaking trips of Senator
Harding, Will liays, national
chairman, said today, comment--
ing on the report from Marion
that Harding would travel from
coast to coast. "Th.-r- has been
absolutely no change In our
plans as announced a month
ago," Hays said. He expressed
doubt that Harding would go
farther west than Omaha. Hays
said he did not b'lleve that
Harding would sp.-a- In every
slate where there is a contest
for the L'nlted Slates senator- -
ship. Such a course would en- -
tail a visit to Utah. California,
Washington and oiIht lar west- -

ern stales which are looked up- -

on as republican strongholds
this year, he said.

. Carstens. at present employed as third.
DKLiCJOrS ft. J,. Russell, first.of San VraticiBro, The troupe p'ly-e- d

In Mclford last night and Is en- -substitute clerk, which In turn will
be performed by John L. Saunders

Fire prevention was the principal
subject on the program at the open-
ing session- - today of the twenty--

fetor .feces, second.Outside World Is
Too Much For Him

route to Eugene where it wilt play,r' new hL pon transter from the position of
tonight.nlor substitute carrier. Mr. Saun: originated i v'

WINTER TiANAN ,T. L. Russell
irst. Peter Jones, second.

onTI-E- I. L. Russell, first,
seventh annual convention of the Pa-
cific Coast Association of Are chiefs ders has been temporarily engaged

YOCXG (tll l'l.l--; MARRIEDother work at Powers, Oregon for Peter Jonei, Second.in this city. There were reservations
tho past two months.or two hundred chiefs from Califor GR VEVSTEiX Wm. Vonrhels,

At one o'clock Mondny afternoonnia, Washington, Idaho, Oregon, Wyo first, peter .fmies, eond.
air Amnnrtmlrd Vremm.

SEATTLE, Wart., Sept. 13 One
year of the world "Hillside." with ttf
automobiles, street car, motion pic

arstandpo'int.

ST"i, aainst nii.L
OPIMaSE REGAL MARRIAGE .tollNATHAN G I Russell, first

Guv Rogers, second.
PARIS. France. Sept. 10 The Individual exhibits not entered In

mi petition. Belle Flower, British

at the parsonage of the Christian
Church. Rev. C. H. Hilton united in
marriage Mr. John Husenbark Jr..
d this City, and Orpha Reese Sand-Stro-

of Melrose, it heltig a quiet
wedding with only the necessary wit-
nesses pres'-nt- . The ring ceremony

Greek colony here Is voicing strong
wwai 4....1". ,rae"' met lections to the engagement of the Columbia. Northern Spy,

Prince George, formerly the firownT artem " Hiilldlnr on
,nd Prince of Greece, to Princess El'za- -K 'V Per- -' beth, eldest daughter of King Fer- -

nand of Roumanla. They pnifess to

tures alio modern schools, was
enough for Donald Nu. vak. an Es-
kimo boy, who passed through here
wntly nn his way t his old htne
on King Island, a dot of land in Ber-
ing Straits.

Nueyak said he was going home
to raise reindeer. Ho spent the past
yean at Chemawa Indian school In
Oregon, learning tail-
oring, horse-shoein- g and burners
making. Attractions of the nntslde
world did not appeal to hlui, he said,
snd he intended to swnd his life
with his father's reindeer herd.

see in this engagement a new effort

rE.vits.
BARTl.TTTT Peter Jones.
IiEANGP Wm Voorhels

I'Br.S'FH.
Pr.T'TE-U'- m. Voorhels, first,
G. .frtrcb-v- second.

ITM.fAS tl. L. Russell, Unit, A.
lacntiv. second.

Individual exhibits were made off

was used. The young couple will
Imake their home in Roseburg. The

Eyi'ALIZ ATIOX BOARD young couple had no fear of the date
MEETS. 'being the Kith, although Rev Hilton

'stated that it was the tirst time in
The county board of eqnali- - jhis life that he had married a couple

ration met today In the oftire Ion the 13th day of the month. He
of the county assessor for the Udded however, that It was his opln- -

former King Constantino to for-th- e

restoration of the old regime.

ming, Nevada, rtah, Arizona, New
Mexico and British Columbia.

Mayor Wm. P. Snyder was sched-
uled to deliver the opening address
to be followed by a response by Mm.
H. Bywater. chief of the Salt Lake
Fire Department. Discussions were
to be opened by Elliott Whitehead,
chief of the Oakland department, and
president of the association.

Business sessions will be continu-
ed tomorrow and Wednesday, with
side trips to nearby resorts each af-
ternoon. Tomorrow afternoon a
memorial service will be conducted,
the address to be delivered by C. E.
Foster, chief of the Astoria, Oregon,
department. Following these cere-
monies the award will be made to the
department with the best Are fighting
record of the past year with a $10.-00- 0

cud. The delerates will make

' rat Ir ; ininimnm
?VT.xn. e

Per
take WHISKY IX EGG SHKLI.S' oM 1 Melons

?n no monev7f of n purpose of hearing objections, ion the l.Hh was Just as lucky asWASHINGTON. Sept. 1 1 Boot n!ni. Alh&rt and Mulr peaches.
any other day. sr-- two cms of neaehes were alsleggers who decide to ship their21 " bill T"r eon- -

. T o'"" of
ohlsky In egg shells should mark tirlnved. H. G. Ki"- - displayed SI

DIHKCTOIM TO MEET, NO DEAD MARCH oft HELLS.the cases, "handle with care '. as a Mert. peaches which were riot

if any. to assasmen's llxed by
the field deputies. There were
very lew complaints received,
snd the board had but little
work to do. The board is com- -
posed of the coiiiny Judge,

crate broke recently at a West Vir "n'nred In competition hut which
were nlnee't In cold storsre to bet'C" by :,j "iimated LONDON, Sept. U In his W(1Jginia station and an Illegal odor fill The directors of the Automatic

E!e-trl- Iirnke Cnmpmny will hold n. J. Watson dlrevtod that bo tiiln- - n'ered In the stale fair at Salem.
Kter- e- V. instead

1L would a.... county clerk and county asses- - (meeting tonight for the purpose of,u!e hell or muffled peal of Im Ha be
sor. itskmg some very important stpjrang at Ms funeral, no pulpit refnr- -

ed the air. A prohibition sgent In-

vestigated and found that the eggs
had been carctfully blown and filled
with whisky, after which the sner- -

the trip to Catallna Island Thursday
starting for their homes the same
night, following the closing cere

A daughter wss horn nn Setv-mh-

1 in to Mr. and Mrs, Jamesin the matter of the manufacture rJi ence to bo made about hltn nnd the
the brakes. Robert Farmer, win ar-- Dead March was Lot to be played.

a ubs . atures were carefully sealed with amonies. Sprague of Tan Mile.


